Postpa
artum Family Planning Program Indicato
ors
* Based on Investting In People ind
dicator
*** Based on PEPFAR indicator

Indica
ator
Servic
ce delivery

1.

2.

Numbe
er and proportion
n
of servvice delivery pointts
(SDPss) providing PPFP
P
counse
eling or services**

Numbe
er of counseling
visits ffor PPFP as a
result o
of USG
assista
ance*

Method

Definition

Observation
n,
supervision
visits

nseling includes discussion
d
of clien
nt’s
PPFP coun
past experie
ence with FP, des
sire for spacing versus
v
limiting and if any method prreferred, healthy timing
t
and spacing
g of pregnancies, interview regarding
medical histtory, plans for bre
eastfeeding,
information on appropriate options,
o
specific
information on type, how to take,
t
how it works
s,
effectivenes
ss, advantage and non-contracepttive
benefits, dis
sadvantages, com
mmon side effects
s,
danger sign
ns and where to go
g if any experien
nced,
information STI/HIV preventiion

HMIS

Number of service
s
delivery points
p
(excluding doorto-door CBD
D) providing PPFP counseling or
services, diisaggregated, as appropriate, by ty
ype of
service: verrtical FP/RH; HIV, incl. PMTCT; prrenatal/post-n
natal or other MCH; sites offering long
acting and permanent
p
metho
ods (IUD, implantts,
voluntary stterilization)
 PPF
FP includes FP counseling
c
for women
with
hin one year posttpartum
 Num
mber of visits that include counseling
on PPFP.
n include facility visits
v
as well as
 Can
con
ntacts with CBD agents.
a
 Disaggregate by fac
cility counseling visits
and
d counseling visits
s by CBD agents.

Numeraator

Denominator

Frequency

Numberr of
SDPs w
where
PPFP
counseliing and
PPFP m
methods
are provvided.

Total number of
SDPs

arterly
Qua

Numberr of visits
that incluude
PPFP
counseliing

N/A

Mon
nthly

3.

Number of SDPs
demonstrating improved
compliance with clinical
standards for provision of
PPFP

Observations
and
simulations of
provider-client
interaction

Improved compliance refers to SDPs implementing
standards-based quality improvement that achieve
>= 80% of PPFP standards.

4.

Proportion of SDPs that
have PPFP client IEC
materials

Observation,
supervision
visits

Client IEC materials such as brochures and
posters are visible when observing the area and
the stored inventory is sufficient to distribute to
clients during a 3 month period.

5.

Proportion of SDPs that
have PPFP job aids for
providers

Observation,
supervision
visits

Provider job aids are being utilized by providers.

6.

Proportion of SDPs that
have implemented
maternity pre-discharge
protocol to include PPFP

Observation,
supervision
visits

Proportion of SDPs that have PPFP counseling,
IEC and/ or method provision in the maternity predischarge protocol.

7.

Percentage of
postpartum women that
received IEC materials
regarding PPFP

Client exit
interview

Proportion of PP women interviewed that report
receiving IEC materials on PPFP

8.

Number/percentage of
maternal health services
clients at SDPs in
program-supported areas
who received counseling
about PPFP

Client exit
interview

Proportion of PP women interviewed that report
receiving counseling about LAM

9.

Number/percentage of
SDPs in programsupported areas which
offer a range of
appropriate contraceptive
options for postpartum
women

Direct
observation

Proportion of SDPs that offer at least three FP
methods appropriate for postpartum women and
have at least a 3-month supply of IUD, POP,
implants, condoms for PP women

Number of
SDPs
implementing
standardsbased quality
improvement
that achieve >=
80%
compliance with
standards.
Number of
SDPs with
PPFP client IEC
materials
Number of
SDPs with
PPFP job aids
for providers
Number of
SDPs that have
PPFP in the
maternity predischarge
protocol.
Number of PP
women
interviewed that
report receiving
IEC materials
on PPFP
Number of PP
women
interviewed that
report receiving
counseling
about LAM
Number of
SDPs that offer
LAM counseling
and have at
least a 3-month
supply of IUD,
POP, implants,
condoms for PP
women

Total number of
SDPs
implementing
standardsbased quality
improvement.

Semi-annually

Total number of
SDPs

Quarterly

Total number of
SDPs

Quarterly

Total number of
SDPs

Semi-annually

Number of PP
women
interviewed

Semi-annually

Number of PP
women
interviewed

Semi-annually

Total number of
SDPs

Semi-annually

Couple-years-protection
(CYP) provided by
10. maternal, neonatal and
child health (MNCH)
program/

HMIS

The estimated protection provided by family
planning services during a one-year period, based
upon the volume of all contraceptives provided to
PPFP clients during that period. The CYP is
calculated by multiplying the quantity of each
method distributed to clients by a conversion
factor, to yield an estimate of the duration of
contraceptive protection provided per unit of that
method. The CYPs for each method are then
summed over all methods to obtain a total CYP
figure.



Number/percentage of
SDPs in programsupported areas that
11.
offer PPFP integrated
with other services, by
type of service


Supervision
visit


Integration can take many forms. Some
examples include provision of PPIUCD
prior to discharge from maternity ward, FP
counseling during ANC, maternity
admission, PNC visits
Proportion of SDPs that have PPFP
counseling, IEC, job aids, PP methods
and a provider trained in PPFP working
with PP women
vertical FP/RH; HIV, incl. PMTCT; prenatal/post-natal or other MCH; sites
offering long acting and permanent
methods (IUD, implants, voluntary
sterilization)

CYP calculation

N/A

Annually

Number of
SDPs that have
PPFP IEC
materials, job
aids, PP
methods and a
provider trained
in PPFP
working in an
area not
designated
soley for FP
(e.g., maternity
ward, HIV clinic,
well-baby clinic,
pediatric ward,
etc)

Total number of
SDPs

Semi-annually

Count of new
health care
workers
graduating from
PSE institution
with
strengthened
PPFP

N/A

Annually

Count of PSE
institutions
implementing
standardsbased

N/A

Semi-annually

Pre-service Education
Number of new health
care workers who
graduated from a pre12.
service (PSE) institution
with strengthened
PPFP**
Number of PSE
institutions implementing
13. standards-based
management and quality
improvement including

Program
records

Program
records

Strengthened PPFP includes implementation of
PSE standards-based management and quality
improvement, installation of skills lab, providing
clinical and teaching skills updates to faculty and
preceptors, strengthening the clinical training sites
ability to provide PPFP including space,
equipment, supplies and implementation of
standards-based management and quality
improvement.
“Implementing” includes development/ adaptation
of standards to strengthen PPFP, training of PSE
staff to implement process, completion of first
assessment of PPFP standards, development and
implementation of action plan to improve

strengthening of PPFP

Percentage of PSE
institutions implementing
standards-based
14. management that
demonstrate improved
achievement of PPFP
standards

achievement of standards

Program
records

“Improved achievement of standards” refers to
achieving >=80% of standards

Percentage of PSE
institutions with curricula
15.
updated including core
PPFP competencies

Review of
curricula

Curricula should explicitly identify core
competencies and plan for

Number and percentage
of faculty/ staff that have
16. been trained in effective
teaching and clinical
skills

Program
records

Count of faculty/staff trained

Number of clinical
training sites associated
with PSE institutions
17. demonstrating
improvement in
compliance with PPFP
standards

“Improvement” refers to >=80% achievement of
PPFP standards. Standards should address
problems preventing quality PPFP provision
including care processes, space, equipment,
supplies.

management
and quality
improvement
including
strengthening of
PPFP

Number of PSE
institutions that
achieve >=80%
of standards

Number of PSE
institutions with
updated
curricula
including PPFP
core
competencies
Number of
faculty/staff that
have been
trained in
effective
teaching and
clinical skills

Number of PSE
institutions’
clinical training
sites that
achieve >=80%
of PPFP
standards

Number of PSE
institutions
implementing
standardsbased
management
and quality
improvement
including
strengthening of
PPFP

Annually

Number of PSE
institutions

Annually

Total number of
faculty/ staff

Semi-annually

Number of PSE
institutions’
clinical training
sites
implementing
standardsbased
management
and quality
improvement
including
strengthening of
PPFP

Annually

Number of training
institutions that have
18.
updated the pre-service
program to include PPFP

Program
report

PSE program update includes number of curricula
developed, percentage of faculty trained, Number
of PSE institutions that have updated training to
include PPFP

Number of PSE
institutions that
have updated
training to
include PPFP

N/A

Annually

Total number of
providers
trained in PPFP
by program

Semi-annually

Total number of
SDPs

Semi-annually

N/A

Quarterly

N/A

Quarterly

Total number of
programsupported CHW

Quarterly

Training



Proportion of providers
that know (includes
19.
methods and timing)
PPFP methods

Proportion of SDPs with
20. at least one provider
trained in PPFP

Observation,
supervision
visits

Proportion of providers trained by the
program that know what methods can be
utilized during the postpartum period,
when, correct use, side effects and their
management, complications, follow-up



Proportion of SDPs with one provider
trained in PPFP



Number of people (health professionals,
primary health care workers, community
health workers, volunteers, non-health
personnel) trained in FP/RH (including
training in service delivery,
communication, policy and systems,
research, etc.)

Number of people trained
21. in PPFP with program
funds*

Number of
providers
trained by the
program in
PPFP that know
what methods
can be utilized
during the
postpartum
period, when,
correct use,
side effects and
their
management,
complications,
follow-up
Number of
SDPs with one
provider trained
in PPFP
Number of
people trained
in PPFP with
program funds*

Community mobilization
Number of community
mobilization activities
22.
including PPFP
conducted

CHW report

Proportion of community
23. health workers (CHWs)
trained in PPFP

Program
report and
CHW records





Community mobilization activities can
include: home visits, community meetings,
health fairs, etc
Proportion of CHW trained in PPFP
(screening, referral, method provision
where approved)

Number of
community
mobilization
activities with
focus on PPFP
conducted
Number of
CHW trained in
PPFP

Proportion of CHWs
24. providing PPFP
interventions

Program
report and
CHW reports

Number of communitybased volunteers
25.
providing PPFP
information and referral

Program
report

Number of people that
have seen or heard a
26. specific programsupported (PP)FP/RH
message*

Populationbased survey

Number of individuals in
program-supported areas
who participated in
27.
behavior change
interventions, by
intervention type

Program
report









Proportion of CHW providing PPFP
(screening, referral, method provision
where approved)

Number of community volunteers
providing PPFP screening, information
and referral

Number of
CHW providing
PPFP
Number of
community
volunteers
providing PPFP
screening,
information and
referral

Total number of
programsupported CHW

Quarterly

N/A

Quarterly

N/A

Semi-annually

Total number of
SDPs

Semi-annually

N/A

Annually

Size of target population that has seen or
heard a specific FP/RH message

Number of individuals that participated in
community events, theater, group
counseling, etc

Number of
individuals in
programsupported areas
who participated
in behavior
change
interventions, by
intervention
type

Health systems
strengthening
Proportion of SDPs that
have a functional PNC
28. register that includes
PPFP with program
support

Program
report

Register is fully filled out with information about
clients, including PPFP counseling provided and
method adopted

Number of supervision
tools developed or
29. updated with program
support that include
PPFP

Program
report

Number of supervision tools developed or updated
with program support that include PPFP

Number of
SDPS that have
a functional
PNC register
that includes
PPFP
Number of
supervision
tools developed
or updated with
program
support that
include PPFP

Proportion of SDPs with
referral system that links
30. women delivering in
SDPs and communities
to FP services

Supportive
environment
Indicator
Number of improvements
to PPFP laws, policies,
regulations, protocols or
guidelines related to
31.
improved access to and
use of health services
drafted or changed with
program support *
Number and proportion
of in-service training
packages on FP and/ or
32.
MNH that have been
updated to include PPFP
at national level

Program
report

Referral system includes documentation of clients
received by referral and of those that are referred,
communication between community referral
agents and the facility to support continuity of care

Method

Definition

Program
report

Number of laws, policies or guidelines developed
or changed to improve access to and use of PPFP
services

Program
report

Number of IST packages that have updated
training to include PPFP

Number of
SDPs that have
a referral
system to link
women
delivering
outside of the
facility to PPFP
services

Numerator
Number of laws,
policies,
regulations,
protocols or
guidelines
developed or
changed to
improve access
to and use of
PPFP services
Number of IST
packages that
have updated
training to
include PPFP

Total number of
SDPs

Annually

Denominator

Frequency

N/A

Annually

N/A

Semi-annually

